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Skinker DeBaliviere Community 
Housing Corporation 

Board Meeting 
April 5, 2017 

 
Minutes 

 
Present:  Directors; Richard Bose, Erich Friesen, Katie Kurtz, Paul Hohmann and Tim Schoemehl; 
Executive Director Gary Boehnke 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Katie Kurtz, at 6:33 p.m.  
 
Minutes from the March 1, 2017 meeting were read and approved. 
 
Executive Director Report 

Notes 
East Loop CID – Is up and running.  They have quarterly meetings for property and business owners 
and have had two meetings to date.  Got their first funds in February.  The transition between the old 
SBD and the CID had/has some bumps.  They have some of the intended committees’ setup & staffed 
and have elected officers.  They are working on this year’s budget and are planning for next year’s.  
Gary has taken on one project for them; what would it cost for a “police camera” and the process to get 
one installed at the intersection of Hamilton and Delmar. 
 
Alanson – Gary had the meeting with the Alanson business owners last month, that he had been 
planning; met at Blueberry Hill in a meeting room.  Not all showed, but had a good meeting.  Gary 
went over some house keeping items that are in their leases and for the property.  Discussed the CID, 
trolley and main issues/needs at the Alanson.  The item they wanted from the CID was the police 
camera and the public trash cans to be taken care of.  Main item of concern at the Alanson was lack of 
public and staff parking. 
 
They want to meet at least quarterly; we will see how that works out.  Gary would like to see it bloom 
into a group of business and property owners, from the 5800 & 5900 blocks of Delmar, that meet from 
time to time to discuss their concerns and issues. 
 
Occupancy & Zoning Subcommittee – There is a new subcommittee to the SDCC Development 
Committee.  They will be; identifying and quantifying the overloading of any residential units, blocks 
that have large numbers of single family homes being used as rental property, reporting and making 
recommendations to the Development Committee as deemed appropriate.  The chair has asked that we 
have a representative on this subcommittee.  Katie and Gary are seeking a person to serve on this 
subcommittee on our behalf; they have approached one person and are waiting for them to make a 
decision.  
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Project Report 
The Project Report was reviewed; the following were noted and/or had questions. 
 
#13013 Historic Tax Credit App 5859 DeGiverville – The review by CPA has gone well, no questions 
or concerns on the expense form packet for the project.  As noted at the last meeting there might be 
additional expense forms and a “Con Form” needed on/from SDCHC (related party by contract) and on 
Eric Trudo (related party by ownership); these forms were needed for both.  It did not take long for the 
SDCHC ones.  It was a lot more work for Eric to get his forms done.  They are finished and Eric’s 
forms were sent in Tuesday; the SDCHC ones were in three or four weeks ago.   
 
#16011 Property Tax Liability – The application to the assessor’s office asking for the lots on 5900 
block of McPherson to be property tax exempt is finished.  Katie will sign and Tim will submit it next 
week. 
 

Other Business 

Adopt Two Policies (they have been SDCHC practice)  

Motion was made and seconded to: Adopt a Public Document and Deadline for Board Meeting Agenda 
Items policies.  Passed.   

Public Documents 

The following documents and items are open to the public: 

Articles of Incorporation 
By-Laws and amendments to the By-Laws 
Mission Statement & Goals 
Annual Meeting Schedule 
Board Regular Meeting Minutes 
Project List (those items that the Board has as current projects with a short description) 
Yearend Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Statement 
Yearend Annual Financial Compilation 
Annual 990 

 
Deadline for Board Meeting Agenda Items 

 

A request for an agenda item(s) has to be made to the Executive Director or Board President by nine a.m. 
two working days before a Board meeting day. 
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Alanson Building 2016 Financial Statements – The Financial Statements (Review) were shared and reviewed 
with the following highlights. 
 
The accountant did not have any items that needed to be addressed in their cover letter or in conversations with 
Gary.  Balance Sheet: New account “Escrowed Amount” this is a saving account for the accrual items. Security 
Deposit account and the Security Deposit Liability.  Total of Restricted Cash $85k; this is reserves for 
operations and replacements.  Decrease in “accounts payable” most of which is due to SDCHC for back 
management fees.  Due Gen. Partners $86K. 
 
Statement of Operations:  Total income of $145k, total expenses $65k, interest expense $57k with a total loss 
after depreciation of ($88k).  
 
Went over the “Notes to Financial Statements” highlighting the; Restricted Cash, Lease Commitments, Notes 
Payable and the breakdown sheet for Expenses. 
 
The Alanson has done well this last year: Residential units had about a 5% vacancy. The 5% vacancy could be 
better if it did not take so long to qualify a new resident. Commercial has been 100% leased since late 2013.  
The DCR for 2016 was 1.2.  Sansone has done very well managing the property and residential units; did have a 
bookkeeping concern with them, the Depreciation and Retained Earnings accounts were off a fair amount 
during year (non cash items). 
 
Motion was made and seconded to: move to closed session.  Passed.   
Closed Session at 7:52 p.m. 
Returned to Regular session at 8:04 p.m. 
Moved to Adjourn 8:05 p.m. 
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